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Fen SALI : U20 aws nbout 4 miles of Snlcin , upland. All fenced , new house rooms ,

well and windmill , 150 acres cultivated , 20 ncres mendow , 8 acres timber , balance [matureHenry C. Smith $10 per acre. Smnll payment down balance 10 years tinn1 5 per cent. A bargain.

110 to 120 acres neur Salem , bottom land. Good terms. Alight lent for 1107.) Handy
todep otatul town.

1(50( acres 2 miles of Falls City. 100 acres 2A miles of Stella. 160 acres Nuckolls Co. ,LANDS & LOANS Neb. About 50 acres winter wheat10, per acre. 80 acres Brown county , Kas. , 7 miles
southeast of Hiawatha. Will take small house in Falls Oily as part pay. Good terms.
200 acres 1 } milen Falls City , #oed , fair house. 1GO acres Johnson county , peed terms.

VERDON-
Mr. . Young made u business trip to

ShubortVed ni'-d ay-

.Dao

.

Davlos of Falls City was u bus-

iness

¬

visitor Tni'duy.
Ralph Miller , accompanied b.\ Miss

JniUl drove to Dawson Saturday.-

Dr.

.

. Trask of Kansas L'lty was liorc
Tuesday on professional business.

John Crab and Mr. Ilardlnicro
Dawson visitors Saturday ovenlntr.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Cook and daughter , Sarah ,

vvcro county scat visitors Saturday.
Miss Howard went to Omaha Tws-

clny

-

after transuding business here.-

Rev.

.

. Ilollcy showed his movlnir plo

lures at Hall's theatre Monday night.

Viva Klnney .ind Uay Arnold were
B. & M. passengers to Peru Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. 11. E. Howinan and son intidc a

business trip to the county seat Satur-
day.

¬

.

G.E. and T. L. Hall were business
visitors at the county peat one day last
week.-

Uavo

.

Clark , accompanied by Mcrlo
Stewart , drove to Dawson Saturday
night

Claude Saylors , Fred Gibson and Mr.
11111 played ball at Tccumseh Hist-

Tuesday. .

The Nebraska City ball boys played
here Sunday resulting In a victory for
the former-

.Chnrloy
.

Shoemaker a n d Klcimor-

Rccso attended the play at Daweo-
nSaiurday night.

Chloe Wilkinson went to Shubort on
Saturday and remained until Monday
night visiting relatives.-

Mesdamcs
.

Fred Gibson , Warren
Douglas , Hoopcs and Fred Douglas
drove to the county scat Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Crouch and nephew , Hey
Hcluoman , left for Exeter , Neb. , Sat-
urday

¬

for a visit with her sister , Mr ? .

Dollar.
Anna Fraunfolder , Alice Hascnagar ,

Merle Dragoo , Vornu Wilkinson , Julia
Kraunfolder , Ednn Wolfe , LIIUJII Hen-
zclinan

-

, Gorman Helncmaii , Clarence
Stump , Norman Hcnzclmnn , Errott
Crouch and Homer Auxlcrchaporoned-
by Mis ? Ada G. Leonard , were drive ; *

.

to IJawson Saturday night by Loi'C"
Corn , whore they witnessed the play
given by the Sth grade scholars of the
Dnwson high sohool.

SALEM

Prof. Vogelln wont to Falls Cltj-

Monday. .

Ona Kullcy Is visiting at Jim Kclloy'i
this week.-

J.

.

. L. Musgrovo was over from Ilia-
watha recently.

Mary and Joe Miller of Dawson vlsl
ted hero Friday.-

J.

.

. G. Ranger went to Omaha th-

iirat of the week-

.Nola

.

McCooi went to the county sea
Wednesday morning.-

Clyde

.

Ramel came up from Fall
City Friday evening.

Elmer Patterson of Humboldt wn

visiting in Salem Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Van Dervot returned homo froi
the county scat Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ben Kelly anidaughter.Louvn
drove to Falls City Tuesday.-

Geo.

.

. Jennings and wife of the count
seat visited in Salem Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Knapp came over fret
Yerdon Friday fora few days visit-

.Lorcn

.

Corn and Grace Bennett wor

Over from Verdon Sunday evening.-

V.

.

. H , Shire and W. A. Alexander t
Dawson were In Salem Wednesday ,

Ott Tltnmerraan of St. Joseph wn-

in town between trains Wednesday.-

Clyde
.

Stouffer returned homo froi-

St Joe Friday after a few weeks vis
there.-

A.

.

. J. Oakes and wtfo of Beatric
visited at the home of Ed May's Wee
nesday.-

Mrs.

.

. Allan May and little son woi
the county capltol Friday returnln-
Monday. .

Jesse Emmcrt came home from Lit
coin Sunday where he has becnnttcm-
ing school.

Will Root and family arrived Sui
day from St. Joe for a visit with Sale-
irelaiives ,

Mr ? . Moo went to Humboldt Satu
day for a visit with her daughter , Mr-

P. . French.
Will Greenwald and wife of Fal

City , were the guests of Silas Gist tl
first of the week-

.Domer

.

Howard arrived Friday fro
Anacondla , Montana and will spent tl
summer with relatives here.

Dr. W U. Waggoner returned Tues-
day

¬

from a trip to Grant , Madrid and
''other points In Western Nebraska.-

Mr.

.

. . Kiln Lord cairn- over from Hia-
watha

¬

, Kiit ) ? . , Monday fur a vMt with
friends and relatives at this place.

Frank Shrlmpton , wlfo and llttlo
daughter arrived fiom Greenwood ,

Wis , last week for u visit with friends
and relatives.-

Mrs.

.

. M. II. Gatr'eon of Tongauxie ,

Kansac , arrived Sunday for a few
weeks yslt! with her tster , Mrs. Lewis
Shicley.-

A

.

n urn bur of young Indies gave a
farewell surprlso'on Miss Olive Tildcn-
on Saturday ovoninjr. The evening
was spent In music and various games.
Refreshments were served. Miss Til-
don left Monday morning for her homo
In Clayton , Canada.

The graduates were tendered a ro-

coptlon
-

at the homo of Ruth Moore on
Wednesday evening and it was a bril-
liant

¬

and happy social event. The ev-

ening
¬

was spent with music and games
and in the progressive Ilinch , Harry
Smith captured the first prize and the
consolation prize was awarded to Roy
Sandrock. Refreshments consisting
of Maple Ice and wafers were served at
tables decorated with class colors ,

cream and crimson.-

BARADA.

.

.

Viola Boggs was In Falls City the
first of the week.-

Dr.

.

. J. R Strong returned Thursday
from ills Iowa trip.-

A.

.

. C. Stelubrlnk was a county scat
visitor on Saturday.-

Lizzie
.

Mlohaells Is staying with Mrs.
Paul Weaver In Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. Robt. Thompson spent Sunday
with relatives at this place

Lettlo Langdon was the guest of
Delta WUlamsoii on Sunday.

Amanda Ahlors Is spending the
week with Mrs. Henry Heine.-

Rov.

.

. Strahl and wlfo visited the
photographer one day this week.

Otis Splcklor and Mao Wiloman vis
lied with Ed Rueggc and wlfo Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Olllo Spluklcr IB entertaining
Ueulah SnlcKlop of SJuihen this week.

Delta Williamson is assisting Mrs-
.Voodrlng

.

with housccleanlng this
cek.-

Geo.

.

. Davis and wlfa were enter-
alncd

-

at the homo of W. A. Cox on-

Sunday. .

Otis Splcklor is the proud possessor
of a fine new buggy which arrived last
Saturday.-

mnnda
.

\ Ducrfoldt came up from the
county seat Sunday for a visit wltli1-

31UO folks.-

Mrs.

.

. E , J. Ray left Monday for ar
extended visit with relatives atu
friends at Peru.-

Wllllo
.

Van Osdol and Henry Wood
ring walked to Langdon , Mo. , ani
back one day this week.-

R.

.

. J. Dunn and ton delivered twi
loads of eggs in Falls City Tuesday
Jcsso Cox and Roy Dunn did the haul

ing.E

E. Butler and the Duorfeld
brothers delivered a couple carloads o

hogs the first of the week at Strauss

vllle.Mrs.
. Emma Hood and Miss Wlllott

visited a few days the latter part o

last week with Mrs. Eva Stokes nea-

Stella. .

J. C. McClaln and daughter , Pearl
from near Shubort attended churc
and Sunday school at this place las

Sunday.
The term of school in district Wo. 1

being completed the teacher , Aimed
Hill , has gone to Peru to attend th-

Normal. .

Memorial services will bo conductc-
by Rev. Lusk of Shubertat Big Betln
church next Sunday afternoon at-

o'clock. .

Misses Ellen Hendrlcks and Ry 1s-

tbol came up from Falls City Sunda
for a visit with the former's mothei-
Mrs. . Jus , Stcpheiuon.and other frieui-
at this place.

The first of the *eek the family
Chas. Kukar vacated their pretty litll
cottage in this village and removed t

the hamUomo residence just flnlsne-
on the farm one-half mile east of towi

The Sunday school is preparing t

celebrate Children's day in a cordii-
manner. . The program will bo rem
ered in the evening and everybotl
will be made welcome.

The Woman's Home Missionary E-

Iclety is planning to do sometblo
worth while. They will meet evei-
Thursday. . This week they met wi1-

Mrs. . J. A. Martin and began a coup

of quilts : a rag carpet Is well under-
way ,

W. F. Hutlcr is lamenting the fact
that hiss favorite two-year-old colt was
cut In the wire last week. Although
the cut was a serious one It was
thought for several days that the horse
might bo saved. On Monday of this
week , however , It was found hopele s-

and an end made of Its sulTering.

Last Friday witnessed the close of
school in Bnradu. The day was spent
by teachers and pupils In Crotty's
grove just west of town. The weather
was Ideal and the mothers had seen to-

it thattho lunch baskets wore packed
with all the good things necessary to-

u perfect picnic day. It was a delight-
ful

¬

holiday , ono that draws teachers
and pupils Into the most charming
comradeship that blots out all save
happy memories. Both parents and
child ton feel that it will not bo easy to
fill the places of the outgoing teachers
Mr. and Miss Kllma departed Friday
evening for their homo at Dawsou.
Miss Kllnni has accepted a position in
the schools at that place for the com-

ing
¬

year , while Mr. Kllma expects
to attend school next year. Our earn-
est

¬

desire for a prosperous future at-

tends
¬

them.

"STELLA.
A son was born to Ervin Rolmcrs

and wife Sunday May 18th.

Christina Wagner of South Dakota
is a guest at the homo of Shcrm Shlloy.-

Mrs.

.

. Anna Shollcnbargcr Is spend-
ing

¬

the week in Lincoln with u daugh-
ter.

¬

.

John Bowen has been in Auburn this
week taking osteouathic treatment for
rheumatism.

Carrie Young Is home from Lineoln
where she has been studying music
the past winter.

Jason Tlmmerman was u delegate to
the A. O. U. W.. lodge which met in
Omaha last week.-

Dr.

.

. James was In Lincoln a few days
this week attending u meeting of the
dentists of Nebraska.-

J.

.

. A. Nutter and wlfo of Kansas City
have been spending the week with
relatives at this phicc ,

Jennie Thompson and her mother
left for a summer's visit with relatives
In Oklahoma Tuesday.-

P.

.

. H. Reimcrs Is homo from Long
Bench , Collfornla , where ho has been
spending the past winter.-

J.

.

. R. Cain , jr. , WHS in Lincoln last
week serving as a juror during a ses-

sion
¬

of the supreme court.
Dora Allen , and baby of Omaha

are spending a few days with her par-
ents

¬

, Capt. Evans and wife.-

Mrs.

.

. A. Tynan loft on Monday morn-
ing

¬

for an extended visit with a daugh-
ter

¬

at Rlttersvllle , Washington.
Lulu Bcaman of Dover , Oklahoma ,

arrived last week for a visit with her
grandmother , Mrs. Isaac Curtis.-

W.

.

. StrlugDcld and wife of Geneva
were the guests of their daughterMrs.
Dora Atwood , a few days last week.-

A

.

dance and card party will be given
In the opera house this evening by the
Mysterlarch club for Gertrude Hays

Gene Hclmick returned homo Sun-
day from Indiana where he had been
with a theatrical troupe the past win'-

tor. .

Mrs. A. W. Montgomery has been lr
Peru this week attending the com-
1racuccment exercises at the state nor

mal.W.
. H. Uogrefe , wlfo and daughtei

loft Monday morning for an extended
trip through the east , which will in-

clude Jamestown.
Bert Harris Is expected homo this

week from the state of Washingtot
.1 where ho has been raising sheep foi
1 the past six years.-

A

.

G. A. R. post was organized here
last week and the olllccrs installed Sat-
urday afternoon. I. S. Vader wa
elected commander.

Fred Schultz and wife , who have hai
charge of the Florence hotel for tin
past few months have gone to Omahi

| where he has a place In drug stor
0 running a soda fountain ,
o
, Memorial services will be conductei

hero ncxtSunday under the auspices o
i.

the G. A. R. The services will b
0 hold in the Baptist church and wll

bo preached by Rev. Taylor of Hia
watha.-

Prof.

.

. Wilson loft Sunday mornlni
for Woodbine , Iowa , where he wll

} °
spend a month with his wlfo afte
which he will go to Alliance , Neb ,

where he will teach in a normal schoo-
tor six weeke.

The commencement exercises which
wore hold in the opera house last
Thursday ovenin ? were tbo nicest ever
held In S'.ella. Prof. Gainc ? of the
Louisville schools delivered the class
address which was lino. Joseph Hlg-
gins , one of the graduates , was just re-

covering
¬

from nn attack ot the measles
and was unable to ulve his oration ,

although h 3 was able to be present

mJMBbTDT.-
Cloma

.

Rousek attended church in
Dawson Sunday.-

Lida
.

Crawford Is recovering from an
attack of pleurisy.-

R.

.

. J. Hill and wife moved to Verdon
the last of the wcok-

.Mr

.

? . Frank Porak is spending the
week with friends In Lincoln.

Fred Linn of Grandln , Mo. , Is hero
visiting relatives and former friends.

Tuesday , May 28th , will bo observed
as general "clean up day" In Hum
boldt-

.Wlnnlo

.

Mann has accepted a position
as operator in the local telephone of-

fice
¬

W. B Alexander and family of Daw-
son were guests of Dr. J. II. Morris
and family Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. John" Fryborger and little
aughter of Pawnee City , are guestsof-
lumboldt friends this week

Al Prey and family of St. Joe visited
he first of the week with the former's
larent" in this city , J. J. Prey and wife

Mrs. O. T. Llttlo returned homo Fri-
day

¬

from Pawnee City , where she had
been called by the serious Illness of a-

dative. .

Frank Johnson , former nlghi operar-
or at the depot at this place , has gone
o Atchi-on , Ivansto assume his new

duties as day operator.

Albert Tanner entertained a large
number of his little friends at his homo
lomo on Central avenue Saturday
iftornoon. in honor of his ninth birth-
lay anniversary.-

Mrs.

.

. II. C. Baldwin and daughter ,

illss Georgia , of Cleveland. Ohio , are
n the city visiting with Dr. J. R-

.ilorris
.

and family , the former being n-

ister of Mrs. Morris.

The baccalaureate- sermon was
ircachcd to the class of '07 by Rev.-

J.

.

. A. Hohenwald , pastor of the Ger-
nan M. E. church In the Presbyterian
church Sunday ovonlncr.

Frank Shurtlefi" , well known In Hum-
joldt

-

, was recently married to Miss
ladys Casobcer of Lincoln. Mr-

.ShurtlelT
.

and bride expect to make
hclr homo on a ranch near McCook ,

J. D. Shrnuger left Monday to look
after land interests in the western part
of the state , and will make his daugh-
ter

¬

, Mrs. Harry B. Shellenberger , at
Stamford , a short visit before returni-
ng

¬

home.-

Dr.

.

. W. F. Carver and P. O. Avery
returned the last of the week from
Freeraont , whcro they had been in at-

tendance
¬

at the G. A. R. encampment.
The latter was selected as a delegate to
the national convention , which meets
next fall.-

Mrs.

.

. Grace Beyers and little daugh-
ter

¬

, arrived in the city the last of the
week for a vlslo with her parents , Dr.-

W.

.

. F. Carver and wife. The Beyers
family have recently moved from Kan-

sas

¬

City and arc now located at Owa-

tomna
-

, Minn-

.Humboldt

.

has organized a good base-

ball team for this season. A game was
played on the Tncumsoh diamond Fri-

day
¬

afternoon. Humboldt won with a
score of 0 to 4. Friday and Saturday
afternoons cames with Cottner Univer-
sity

¬

are scheduled to take place on the
homo groundj.-

F.

.

. J. Hnlzda has sold his residence
property on Central avenue to Joe
Williams for the consideration of

4000. Mr. Williams and family ex-

pect
¬

to move to their new property
next fall , while Mr. Hnlzda and wlfo
will move to Butler county , Kansas , In

the near future , where two of their
sons now reside.-

A.

.

. E. Stalder , Henry Funk and Dick
Sutorlus , prominent farmers residing
southwest of town , were quite badlj
hurt ono day recently by scaffold fall-

Ing

-

with them , while engaged in erect-
ing

¬

a granary on the latter's farm.
They were all rendered unconecious-
tor a time. The two former gentlemen
received broken rib ? . Mr. Stalder
sprained his back quite severely. Mr-

.Sutorius
.

is reported to be in a critlca
condition , and Mrs. Rowley , a trained
nurse from Falls City , was called here
Sunday to attend to his wants.

' jn

OHIO
Lloyd Knisely spent Sunday In Au ¬

burn-

.Frank.Peck
.

wa ? a county heat visitor
recently.-

Iv.tn

.

Keller was a Vi-rdon vl ltor
recently

Any Zorn and wife were guest ? of
Fred Miller's Sunday.

Lola Sturms visited at the home of-

Phineas Fisher Sunday.
Master Roy Peck spent last Friday

at his uncle's , N. Peck.
Clay Peck and wlfo visited at Clcon-

Peck's ono day recently.-

Elma
.

Cook and Vlvlu Muyfiold went
to Verdon Sunday evening.-

Ed

.

Kimmel and family spent Sunday
with John Bowers and wife.-

H.

.

. A. Burk and wife were guests of
the hitter's parents Sunday.-

E.

.

. T. Peck and family were guests of-

Eph. . Peck and wife Sunday.-

Chas.

.

. Stamp and wife spent Sunday
with G. W. Burtlott and wife.

Lloyd Shouse returned home Monday
from his uncle , Tom Johnson.

Otto Huettner and family spent ono
day this week with his parents.

Jacob Class and wife were guests of-

A. . Kettencr and family oundny.-

S.

.

. H Knisely and wife wore guests
of GRO. Shouse and wife Sunday.

Joe Cully and wife vssltcd friends at
the county seat one day this week.

Frank Cook and family visited at the
homo of Ed Taylor's one day last week.

Clarence and Ethel Peck visited at
George Johnston's Monday afternoon.

Mrs Earl Shaller was n guest of-

Mrs.Win. . Huettner Monday afternoon.-

Chas.

.

. Zentner and family spent Sat-
urday

¬

evdnlng with John Zer.tner and
family.

James Gllmoru , Vera Voder and
Lizzie Kubrick wore guests at Allio-
Dowty's. .

Herman Huettner and wife visited
with Paul Gros oehnin ? and family
Sunday.

Several of the young folks spent
Sunday afternoon with Chester stump
o.nd wife.-

Wm.

.

. Muttner and family spent one
day recently with Herman Schrieler-
ind family.-

Mrs.

.

. Noah Peck and Miss Ethel and
John Hutchinson spent Sunday in
Falls City.-

Mrs.

.

. Win. Huettnor entertained her
mother , sister and grandmother last
Friday eye.

Bert Dodds from near Humboldt
spent the latter part of last week with-
Ed Bartlctt.

Quite a good many from this vicinity
are attending the carnival in Strauss-
vlllo

-

this week.
Frank Uhlig returned home from

Excelsior Springs last week much im-

proved
¬

in health.
Most all in this locality are through

planting corn and a good rain would bo
much appreciated.-

Wm.

.

. Bowman is assisting C. P.
Slump In his store at Straussvllle dur-

ing
¬

the carnival.
Kate Shouse is spending the week

with her cousin , , Mrs. Jesse Spaogler ,

near Merrill , Kans.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Gerdes of Morrlll , Kans. ,

spent Tuesday night with her brother ,

A. Ketterer and family.
Lulu Stump is assisting her cousin ,

C. P. Stump , in his store at Strauss.-

vllle
.

during the big carnival.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Cook and son , Bryan , of-

Verdon are visiting relatives and
friends In this vicinity this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Geo. Sturms returned to her
home last Tuesday after a two weeks
visit with her brother and family at-

Ilolton , Ks-

.Grandma

.

Schmlckel ot Falls City
visited with her daughler and grand-
children

¬

in Ihis vicinity the latter part
of last week.

Maude McCann and Ida Burk , ac-

companied
¬

by their genllemen friends ,

spent Sunday evening with H. A-

.Burk
.

and wife.

Wallace and Rebecca Cully , accom-
panied by their mother , were guests of
their couslnu , John Hutchlngs and sis-

ler
-

in Falls Cily Sunda/ .

Dallas Yoder and his sister , Lottie ,

accompanied by Goldie and Elma Cook
spent Sunday at the County Home
with the latter's grandparents.

Quite a number gathered at the
home of Louis Finck in the way of a
surprise Sunday and spent the evening.-
Thoee

.

present report a jolly good time.

RULO.
Clara Miller was on the sick list last

week.

Polly Carpenter was Missouri visitor
Sunday.-

Ed

.

Gilbert was a v'sitor' in Missouri
Sunday.-

Prof.

.

. Nichols is moving to Lincoln s

this wcok.

Oliver Haler finished corn planti n r
this week-

.Vearl

.

True was an Atchison visitor
Thursday. i

John Tucket's children have measles
this week-

.Vcarl

.

True was on the sick list the
first of the week.-

Vcs

.

Bunke.r of Fortesquc spent Tues-
day

¬

nignt In Rulo.

Captain Fickle is working on the
dyke with E. Snook.

Clarence McWnin Is working on a
farm near Falls City.-

Mox

.

Gesser returned from Omaha
Friday of last week

George Ocamb was a business vliltor-
In St. Joe last Friday.

Will Fulton of Humboldt is vishinp-
Hulo friends this week.-

F.

.

. E. Gulp of Wymore was a business
visitor herp last Friday.-

Mrs.

.

. Sommers Is visiting her daugh-
ter , Mrs. Joe McDonald.-

Mrs.

.

. Susan Boles Is moving Into her
Own property this week.

Floyd and Vcnrl True visited In
Atchison last Saturday.-

Rev.

.

. Maize and son of Salem , spent
Sunday with Rule friends.

Charlie Story went to work on the
Missouri river bridge Tuesday.

Fred Stcinhaus made iv trip to Bun
ker's mill In Missouri Monday.

Joseph McDonald is having the out-

side
¬

of his house newly painted.
Edith Kern was u county capltol

visitor last Saturday afternoon.I-

0v.m

.

Dunn and wife were Mis-ourl
visitors ihe latter part of last week.-

Mr.

.

. Record and family went to Sup-

erior
-

, Sunday to visit Mrs. R's parentr-
Dr. . McNut , dentist , from Craig , Mo. ,

visited Rule in a professional way last
week.

Born , on Saturday morning , May 1&,

to John Cayerzaglc and wife , a baby
boy.

Henderson Alexander of Rushbottom
was a Rule visitor Thursday of lut-
week. .

E. J , Levering of Beatrice was trans-
acting

¬

business in Rule the last of last
week.

John Dunn of Missouri was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor In Rule the last of last
week.

The Missouri river is the lowest at
this time than it has been for several
years.-

Mrs.

.

. Dodo Anderson and daughter
left for Kansas Tuesday for u few daye
visit.-

Frona
.

Watts , of Kansas spent sever-

al
¬

days this week visiting with Rule
relatives.

Jerry Kanaly and wife of Falls City *>
visited with relatives here Sunday
afternoon.

The stcamboatOmaha passed through
Rule Saturday afternoon enroute for
Kansas City.

John Inks of Salem carao down Fri-
day

¬

for a few days visit with his sister ,

Mrs. Walace.-

Ruth'

.

Kanaly came down from Falls
Saturday evening to spent a few days
with home folks.

Miss Provo arrived in Uulo this week
to attend the marriage of Miss Vesta

"Van Vaulkingburg.

Mrs. Fay and daughter of Chicago ,

are visiting her daughter , Mrs. Frank
Van Vaulkingburg.

The pupils of the high school gave
an entertainment at the Opera House
last Saturday evening.-

Mr.

.

. Theo. Anderson and daughter
made a business trip to Hiawatha
Thursday of last week.-

W.

.

. W. Chinook , telegraph lineman
of Wvmore was iransactlng business in
Rule the last of the week.

Jim Goolsby and mother , moved to
Table Rock Monday where Jim expects
to work in the coal chute.-

E

.

Snook and gang are making some
much needed repairs on the dyke north
of ihe big bridge this week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ylkeof Wichita , Kans. , spent
a few days last week with her niece'
Ella Carpenter of this city.

(Continued to Page 4. )


